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B.J.ARNOLD URGES
INITIAL SUBWAY
AS A FIRST STEP

Engineer Contends This Project
Will Meet Present Needs
and Can Be Financed.

PLANNED .FOR THE FUTURE

Bores, Designed to Clear Loop Con-
gestion, May Be Enlarged

with Growth of City.

NEW YORK AFFORDSA WARNING

WHERE 'WE WILL' THERE'S AWAY
-Chicago's New Proverb.

Which ill the bed plan for the peo-
ple of Chicago-the downtown lIubway
to be Ulled by euriac« carll, or the com-
prehenllilJe lIubway IIYlltem which
6ringll in an entirely new transporta-
tion IIYlltem?
Thill ill the lIecond of a uriu of au-

thorised ircteroieuis which it ill hoped
may clear up lIomeof the confusion. in
the public mind.
Already it ill fairly clear that the

I_ding adlJocatu of either sylltem
agree that neither ill the best pouible
arrangement for the city.
It ill pouible that out of thill dill-

cUlllIion may come a lIolution of the
pruent difficulty.-THE EDITOR.

BY HENRY M. HYDE.
"It has been

charged, Mr. Arnoll,
that the comprehen-
sive subway prefect
i. a piece of political
IItrategy, Intended to
provide future cam-
paign material?"
••I am an engineer.
I am not qualified to
dlscuss any possible
political angle of the plan."
Bion J. Arnold, whose reputation as an

expert on transportation problems is world-
wide, sat in the office of the board of super-
vising engineers, of which he is cba irmnn,
a pile of statistical reports and construction
plans before him. His round face and rosy
cheeks gave the lie to the story told by his
white mustache.

••For more than ten years T have been
always an advocate of the one-city-one-fare
idea in local transportation. I believe that
the people of a great city are best served by
a single corporation operating a'l the vari-
ous forms of transportation within its limits
_lways provided that the public retains
expert and efficient control of its operation.

"I AM glad that Mayor Harrison agree'!
with me that the ideal system wonl-l

be provided by the consolidation of ail the
surface and elevated Ilnes under one man-
agement; with subways through which the
elevated trains would run under the congest-
lid downtown district. That would make
possible the removal of the uulon lo-p, which
has always been an obstacle to the exteuslon
of the business district. Additional subway
space must be provided to take some of the
surface cars off the overcrowded downtown
.treets.
••I was called in to represent the board

when the ordinance covering the P':OIIO"Ctj

<'OnBotidatbn of the surface and elevated
loads was pending before the city council
committee I understood that the ordinnllce
finally failed because the syndicate which
controlled the elevated roads valued its
properties at some $30,000,000 more than
the estimate of other valuators called in by
the city awl refused to come in at II lower
fi&,ure.

"IF my memory serves, the valuations
first mada by the experts of the city

and by those employed by the 'lyndi<'ate
were some $40,000,000 apart. Later the
dty's valuators, after charges that their first
estimate was a political valuation, revised
their figures and added some $10,000,01)').
••Even then they were nearly $30,000,000

apart, and when it was pointed out l.ow un-
fair it would be, both to the public and to
the proposed consolidation, to compel tho
payment of interest on such a large amount
of disputed capital, the merger plan died-
or, at least, became comatose.
"Meanwhile my original proposition. that

all the transportation companies in the city
should be consolidated under a single man-
agement, with efficient public control, and
that the elevated trains should be rut,
through subways under the business district
remains the ideal scheme for Chicago.

-+-

SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 4, 1914.

WEATHER FOREOAST.
For ChIcagoand vlclnll.3'-Falr &DdcolderWednes-
day; Thursday talr; moderats n.orthweaterl7
winds, becoming'..•.rlable Thursday.

For Illinois-FaIr Wednesday &Dd Thured~:
warmer Thursday; moderate west winds.

SUnrise. 7:01; sunset" 11:08. Moonset. 1:154&. m.

TEMPER.ATUR.EIN CHICAGO I
[Last 24 houra.]

MnxhnUln, 1 P. 111.Tuesday •••• 38
Mlnl1l1um, 2 a. Dl. '\Vednesday ••14

8 a. m 86 11 a. moo 36 7 p. m 21
4 a. moo.•... 35 Noon 87 8 p. m 23
II a, m....•.. 84 1 p. m.; •.... 38 9 p. m...•... 21
II a. moo 82 2 p. m 37 10p. m.....•. 18
7 a, m.•..... 34 8 p. m..•.... 86 11p. moo..... 17
8 a. m..•.... 84 4 p, moo 85 Midnight ..•. 18
9oa.m.•••••. 85 II p. m 88 1 a. m. ....•. 111
10 a. m••••••• 86 6 p. m.•••••• 80 2 a. m.•••••. 14
Mean temperature, 26; normal tor the day. 23.
Excess since Jan. 1, 801.11.

Preclpltatlon tor 24hours to 7 p. m., trace. Exes••
stnee Jan. 1. .88 Inch.

WInd. S. W.; max., 22mile. an hour atlO:20p. m.
Monday.

Relative humIdity. 7 a, m., 12%;1 p. m.•71%.
Barometsr, sea level, 1 a. m., 30.14;7 p. m.. 80.11.
For otlkla.i government w••ather report se••pap 11.

SHIPPERS' ADVIOES.
Speclal Forecast for Shlp1l1ents With-

In Radius of 400 MUes.
:Prepare shipments to rea.chdestination by Thurs-

day nIght tor temperatures ••.•tollows: North and
west, 10 to 15 degree.; aouth and out, zero to II
dtgreea.

SHOPS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW-PAGE 15

POLITICAL.
More than 153,000women register as voters

on the first day. Paare 1

Woma"D. election judge saves man judge
trom jail sentence. Paare 3

FOREIGN.
Wilson permits MeXican rebels to Import

arms; recognIzed as belligerents. P_e 1

WASHINGTON.
House Democrats against the creation of &

house committee on woman suftrage. Paare 1
House rescinds action which would have

handicapped Wilson In Jap problem. P_e 13
Secretary of labor would put ahlpmant of

firearms under federal jurisdIction. Page 13
Commerce board will refuse rate boost un-

til roads cease free servIces. P_e 13

LOCAL.
Relations of De Woody with 'broker Investi-

gated by the grand jury. Paare IS
Chief makes record shakeup In ranks of the

fire department. Paare IS
Jurors fine defendant. then pay hIs fine to

save him from goIng to jail. Page 7
Plan for board of experts on terminals ex-

pected to meet opposition. Page 7
Charles R. Crane says he was not oftered

Russian embassy at WhIte House. Paare 11
Paroled convict threatens to kill judge and

asststant state's attorney. Paare 11
Bartzen-Burg finance committee votes out

county money at rapid clip. Paare 13
Purtelle's record In and out of jall explodes

••cabaret" subway plan. Paare 13

STATE.
Oscar Von Hagen, of 'Yo alth;Y. i>&:enta.ge,
slatn in attempted tlight from Joliet. Palfe 7
Five Volo women fined $100each for riding

storekeeper's wife on rail. Palfe 11

DOMESTIO.
Sulzer. In first address In New York as-

sembly, demands war on grafters. Page 13
OhIo officials demand Rockefeller pay taxes

of $12,000,000on entire fortune. palfe 13
Milwaukee Realty company In bankruptcy;

involved In bank's troubles. Page 17

TRADE AND INDUSTRY.
Real estate. Page 17
Produce. Page 17
Financial. Palfe 18
CommercIal. Palfe 19
Live stock. palfe it)

SPORTING-PAGE 10.
American boys' band greets the world's

baseball tourists In Sydney, N. S. 'V.
Alonzo A. Stagg will present twenty-two

suggestions to football rules committee.
Murphy threatens suits for damages

against Tinker, Brown, and Miller.
Hoppe defeats George Sutton In the 18-2

billiard champtonshtp match.
MOVEMENTSOF OCEANS'I'E.L'olSHIPS.

Arrived, Port.
FINLAND .........•........•••.. New York
PRESIDENT GRANT ........••.. New York.
CELTIO Gibraltar.
OOLUMBIA Glasgow.
U. S. S. ANNAPOLIS SanFranclsco.
LEWIS LUKENBACH .....••.... San Pedro.
PANNONIA .•......•• , ..•..•.... Naples.
AoRANGI ........•....•......... wellbOlI~~:',
HORMELAN ..•.••..•••.•••••••.. Me
SHINYO MARU........••........ Shanghai.
SONOMA.............•...•.•••.. Sydney.
STRATHAIRLY •.........•...... sydnepYirls.
STRATHBYN ••..•.•...••••••••. port
81iled Port.

ADOR.l'-iA•.............••....••.. San Francisco.
CHINA ..•.......••••••.•••••••.. san Franc\sco.
CITY oT!- VARA.•.••••••••••.••.. san Franc ..,0.
SEATl'LE MARU .•••.........•.. Vlctorla.
ALAUNIA .........••...•••.••... Liverpool
IL PIEMONTE........•••••• ·•• .. Naples.

WffiELESS REPORTS.
. Due at NewYork

GR. :ramF"UR'TOut 1130mlles.. Thursday a. m,
AMERICA ...•. Dlst. not given. Wednesd:aya, m,
HAMBURG..•• OUt 700mnes•.. ~::td~a~ m,
LA SAVOIE.•.. OUt24001lle"..• Wednesday p. m,

•
ANNETIE KELLE·RMAN HURT

WHEN GLASS TANK BURSTS.
Swimmer and Teammate Dl'Il.wn Across

Jagged Edges by Rush of Water-
:Both :Badly Cut.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Feb. S.-Whlle gtv-
Ing a p€rformance In the Bermuda aquarium
this afternoon, Annette Kell rman, the Aus-
tralian swimmer. and Herbert Brennon 811S-

talned severe injurie" owing to the bursting
of a glass tank containing 8,000 gallons of
water.
In one of the scenes the pressure became

too great and the glass front gave way with
a crash. The tremendous rush of water
sucked the occupants across the jagged edges
of the glass. MIss Kellerman was badly
lacerated on the left side, while Brennon WIUl

gashed seriously on the arms and legs.
Brennon was removed to a hospital and

Miss Kellerman was taken to her hotel.

STEALS FOR HIS YOUNG WIFE.
Man's Plea, However, Falls to Save

Him from Fine and :Bridewell
Sentence.

'c IT is by no means fair to say that the A desire to get money to provide tor his
surface companies are making no effort young wife led to a fine of $10and costs and

to improve their service. T'he establishment a sentence of thirty days In the house of cor-
, . . rectlon for Theodore Palmer, who says he

of through routes was one st ep. .rhe umlt- lives part of the time at 5~6 Lake Park ave-
elation of all the surfal'e liues in the city un· nue and the rest In South Chicago. Palmer------------------- j was arraIgned before Municipal JUda'e Good-
,(Continued oa va~o S,. aollUDa :ltt _ now tor the then ot & blcy.Gle.
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WILSON PERMITS
MEXICAN REBELS
TO OBTAIN ARMS

Order Lifting Embargo on Muni-
tions Recognizes Carranza
Forces as Belligerents.

HOP ES TO 0 UST HUERTA

Action Taken After Dictator Was
Given Last Chance to Elim·

inate Himself.

CIVIL WAR WILL BE FOUGHTOUT

* PRICE 0 E CENT.

_________ ----J1'153,897WO E
REGISTE F

THIS .MORNING'S PAPERs
[Copyr!Jrht: 1.914: By John T. McCutcheon.l

·..·WHO's,
~4ECTEP

/
MAMM~~"

REBUFF TOWOMEN I

BY HOUSE CAUCUS
Registration: Women; Men; and Totals.

Women Men Total Total GR.A DWAR.D. Rellistered Rell:istered R.ell:lstered Previously TOTAL.Yesterday. Yesterday. Yesterday. Rell:istered.

I...•.•... 1,624 2,564 4,188 12,789 16,977
2 •••••••.. 5,961 4,236 10,197 15,051 25,248
3.•••••••• 7,180 2.801 9,981 15,577 25,558
4.•••••••. 1,877 1,417 3,306 9,116 12,421
5..••••••• 2,779 1,707 4,486 8,683 13,169
6.•••••••. 9,249 3,232 12,481 17,095 29,576
7•.••.•... 8,529 3,611 12,136 11,105 29,241., ...... 3,i52 1,6'" 5,365 10,088 15,453
9. ' •.•••.• 3,391 1,556 4,9-t7 .10,545 15,492
10.•••.•••. 2,284 1,154 3,438 6,70J 10,140
II..•••.... 2,095 1,858 3,953 8,128 12,081
12.•••••••• 3,279 1,919 5,198 9,910 15,108
13.•••••••• 5,489 3,197 8,686 16,031 24,711
14.•••••••• 4,063 2,948 1,011 12,58.l 19,594
15..•••••.• 3,388 2,766 6,154 12,853 19,007
16.••••••.. 1,922 1,493 3,415 7,533 10,948
11..•••.•.. 1,243 1,233 2,476 5,993 8,469
18.••.•.... 3,381 3,391 6,778 15,113 21,891
19•.•...... 1,434 1,184 2,618 7,238 9,856
20 .••••.... 1,297 917 2,214 5,452 7,666
21. ••.••••. 4,292 2,960 7,252 14,076 21,328
22 .••••••.. 1,784 1,601 3,385 8,607 11,991
23 .•••••••. 5,850 2,662 8,510 14,956 23,466
24 .••••••.. 3,222 1,825 5,047 11,414 16,461
25 .••••••.. 10,246 3,170 14,016 18,709 32,725
26 .•••.•••. 6,228 2,846 9,074 15,820 24,894
27 ..•.••••. 6,674 3,579 10,253 15,832 26,085
28 .•••••••. 3,927 2,407 6,334 12,338 18,672
29..••••••. 3,030 1,949 4,979 10,964 15,943
30 .••.• , ••. 3,437 1,131 4,568 10,974 15,542
31. ' ••••••. 5,614 2,521 8,135 14,337 22,471
32 .••••.•.. 7,883 3,411 11,294 11,804 29,098
33 .•••••... 6,508 3,113 9,621 16,744 26,365
34 .••••••.. 4,675 2,983 7,658 14,388 22,046
35 ......... 6,308 4,194 10,502 15,798 26,300

TOTAL •. 153,897 85,161 239,058 *437,346 t676,404

I>eEnocratic lIajority IIolds
Suffrage Is State, ....,.ot ...a-

tional, Issue.

FIXE

Text of the Proclamation •
The text of the proclamation follows:
Whereas. By & proclamation of tile

president, Issued on March 14, 1012.under
a joint resolution of congress approved
by the president on the same day. it was
declared that there existed in MeXico
conditions of domestic violence which
were promoted by the use of arms or
munitions of war procured from the
UnIted States; and
Whereas. By the joint resolution above

mentioned. It thereupon became unlaw-
ful to export arms or munitions of war
to Mexico except under such limitations
and exceptions as the president should
prescribe;
Now. therefore, I. Woodrow Wilson.

president of the United States of Amer-
ica. hereby declare and proclaim that, as
the conditions on which the proclamation
of March 14. 1012. was based have essen-
tially changed, and as it Is desirable to
place the United States with reference
to the exportation of arms or munitions
of war to Mexico In the same position
as other powers, the said proclama.tlon
Is hereby revoked.

White House Statement Explains.
Accompanying the order the White House

Issued the following statement of explana-
tion:

The executive order under whtch the ex-
portation of arms and ammunition Into
Mexico Is forbidden was a departure from
the accepted practices of neutrallty-8.
deliberate departure from those practices
under a well considered joint resolutton of
congresll-determlned upon in circum-
stances which have now ceased to exist.
It was Intended to discourage Incipient

revolts against the regularly constltuted
authorities of Mexico. Since that order
was Issued the circumstances of the case
have undergone a radtcat change.
There Is now no constltutlonal govern-

ment In Mexico, and the existence of this
order hinders and delays the thing the
government of the United States Is now
Insisting upon-namely; that MeXico shall
be left free to settle her own aftalrs and
as aoon as possible put them upon a con-
stitutional footlng by her own force and
counsel. The order Is, therefore, re-

scinded.

Advised Huerta Before Acting.
Before Issuing the proclamation Secretary

Bryan. through Mr. O'Shaughnessy, the
American charge d'aftalrea In Mexico City.
advised Gen. Huerta of his Intention. A
hope was entertalned that this news would
Induce Huerta to comply with the president's
demands and retire.
Gen. Huerta. beside registering a protest,

Indicated hIs Intentlon to remaIn In power
in the Mexican capital. It Is possible he re-
garded Mr. Bryan's communication as a
bluft, but If he dId events prove he was mis-
taken.
It may be In retaliation for this action

Huerta will advise Mr. O'Shaughne ~y that
his presence as the representative of the
American government is no longer dC"lr\.d.

..\"-aUau •• u••••• ~, oululDa 1.)
~ •••••..•••.--... _ . _ • J _

[BY .A. STAFF CORRESPONDENT.]
Washington. D. C.• Feb. 3.-[Speclal.]-

Woman suftra~ Is a state, not a national,
question. This was the pronouncement of
the cauoua of the Democratic majority of
the house of representatives tonight.
This Is the tlrst utterance of the Demo-

cratic party on the subject. PresIdent WH-
son has Informed two delegations of surrra-
glsts that untH his party dIscloses Its atti-
tude he must remain noncommittal. The In-
ference he gave was that he would follow
his party in approving or opposln&, suftrage
as a national Issue.
The caucus refused to order the creation

of a house committee on sutl'rage. It was
for this purpose that the suftraglsts suc-
ceeded in having the caucus assembled. But
a vote on this dIrect question was evaded by
the production of a substitute resolution of-
fered by Representative Hetlln of Alabama.
a conspIcuous opponent of the enfranchise-
ment of women.
:Resolution Defines Su:ffrage Status.
The resolutlon follows:
Resolved, That It Is the sense of the

Democratic caucus In the house of repre-
sentatives that the question of woman
suftrage Is a question for the decision of
the states and not a federal question.
The opponents of suftrage had an over-

whelming majorlty In the caucus. Repre-
sentative Baker of California strove to ob-
tain extended conslderatlon for his resolution
directing the creation of a suftrage commit-
tee. but debate was shut oft by the adoption
of the previous Question.
When Mr. Heflin moved the substltutlon

of his resolution there was a protest from

the autl'rage advocates that this was a sub- I=======================================~terruge In violation of parllamentary law. l-
Chairman Palmer ruled that the substitute
was In order and It waa adopted by a vote
of 123 to CS7.No vote was taken on the Baker
resolution.

How Some of Them Voted.
Among the Democrats who voted for the

Hefiln resolution were Speaker Clark, Ma-
jorIty Leader Underwood, and Caucus Chair-
man Palmer of Pennsylvania.
Among the fifty-seven Democrats voting

against the substitute were the follOWing
members from the mIddle west:
Adair of Indiana, Buchanan of Illinois,

Cennelly of Kansas, Croaser of Ohio, Decker
of Missouri, Doolittle of Kansas, Foster of
Illinois, Francis of Ohio. Fitzhenry of Illi-
nois. Gray of Indiana. Lobeck of Nebraska,
McDermott of IllinoIs, O'Hair of Illinois,
Peterson of Indiana, Sabath of Illlnois.
Sherwood of Ohto, Stone of Illlnols, Stringer
of Illlnols, Thompson of Oklohoma, and 'VII-
llams of Illlnois.

Want Marriage Proviso :Repealed.
Woman fuftragists In many states are ap-

pealing to congress to repeal the law de-
priving an American born woman of her
citizenship when she marries a foreigner.
They also are asking leglslatlon provldlnl!'
that an allen woman may become an Amer-
Ican cItizen even though her husband retain
his foreign citizenship.
The difficulties encountered by allen women

In becoming naturallzed citizens have be-
come an important publlc question In Illl-
nols and other states In which women have
acquired the right to vote. Representative
Connelly of Kansas. at the request of equal
suftraglsts In that state, Introduced a bill
In the house today whIch proposes to remove
the discrImination In sex In the naturaliza_
tion laws.

Provisions of Connelly Blli.
The principal provisions of the meaaure

are:
No distinction IIhall be made b)' any court

In matters of naturallzatlon of aliens,
whether in declaration ot Intention or tina!
application or proof or othf!rwise. because of
the ~ex or uch alien.
The failure, neglect, refusal. or Inability

et &J1J;male &UNa.W IlIiOOIIliI •• oiiLIea of Ule

• Among the 437,346 previously registered there are the names 01 about 2,750
women who registered under the old law permitting them to vote lor univer-
sity trustees.

t This total will be increased later by the registration 01 March 17. It will be
decreased by next Saturday's revision when duplicate names and those who have
moved away or died will be stricken off.

United States shall be no Impediment to the I
wife of such allen In becoming a citizen or
In declaring her Intention, or making final
application for cItizenship, or In maklnjf
proof therein.
Any allen woman, married' to an allen, may

become a cItizen upon the same conditions
that would apply If she were not so married.
No woman who Is or has been a clllzen of

the United States by birth, or by naturaliza-
tion. or by marriage to a cltlzen shall there-
after lose or be deemed to have lost her
Amerlcan citizenship by reason of marrtage
to an allen unle s she shall affirmatively
declare such renuncIation of cltlzeru;hlp In
a District court of the United States or be-
fore a consul of the United States, If residing
abroad.
It has been proposed that equal suftrage

states enfranchised the native born wives of
allens regardless of the fede ••.llaws re&'Ulat-
Ing citizenship. The naturalization bureau
of the department of labor, however. con-
tends that such state legislation would be
unconstitutional because contllctln&, with
the federal statute .

Advances Su:ffrage :Bill.
Trenton, N. J .• Feb. 3.-The house today

pa sed, 49 to 4. the resolution fora state con-
stitutional amendment extending the right
of sutl'rage to women. The resolution now
goes to the seriate. If that body adopts It
the resolution will nave to be passed again
bY' the next legIslature before It can be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people.

COXEY TO REORGANIZE 'ARMY'
FOR NEW MARCH TO CAPITOL?

That's Inference Drawn from His Re-
marks :Before "Hobos' " Association
Meeting.

••General·' Jacob Sechler Coxey nmy lead
another ••army" of unemployed men into
Washington, just as he did twenty years ago.
That was the mrerence drawn from some

ot his remarks last night before the Inter-
nattonat Brotherhood Welfare association.
••Thtre arc 3,000,000more Idle men In the

United State.!! tnday than there were a year
ago," .ald the " Jreneral." "ThIs cond1t1on
Is due to the grasping' capit:tJlsts.
"The present administration Is nothing

but a pretense and a sham to deceive the peo-
ple. just as all the four tlg parties are. The..v
all skin the people. The Democrats ste.rt
at the head and skin downwards. The Re-
publtcans start at the feft and skin upwards.
The l',ogresslves ata rt, at the middle and
skl'1 l,oth ways. But the ProhIbitionists are
the worst oC all-they stand by whlle they·r ••
sldnnll'g Il man and WOl"t even give him a
cirlr.k."

"I AM LEADER OF TAMMANY
AND I SHALL REMAIN SO."

Murphy Defies Enemies in National
Democratic Club to Oust lIim-Says
"Matter Is Closed."

BOY WISE ENOUGHAT 13 YEARS

New York, Feb. S.-Charles F. Murphy to-
day defied hIs enemies In the National Demo-
cratlo club, who adopted a resolution lut
nIght call1ng for his retirement from all par-
ticlpallon In party aftalrs.
••I am the leader of Tammany Ha ll," he

declared, ••and I shall remaIn the leader of
Tammany Hall. That's all-the matter Is
CaO ed!'
Eu'ond thIs he refused to dl,cu&Bths &Ction

til U1. Cl6H.

CHICAGO V T
Also 85,161 New Men'
Names Make Unrevised

Total 676,404s

ONE CHANCE HE AI

Additions on Maroh 17 Ex-
pected to Set Record

for America.

LEADERS' HARD WORK WINS

Another :Registration Day.
There Is another regJstration day commc.

St. PatrIck's day, Mareh 17. when eV\erYname
put on the books. man or WOImLn,will be net
gain. The well posted election experta at !:be
clty hall. afller last night's figures roiLed ~
had nothing to retract on their orlainal tore-
cast that Chi~a.go·a total reg1stJre.t:km. 111

readiness tor the &prlnp electlen, will be in
excess or! 700,000.
The women dId a businessl1ke piece ot work

yeaterday. This was admitted by the most
pessImIstic of the old line polltlclaIllS at night.
In the wards where their organizationS' had
been perfected. they registered strongly.
As it stands. the women registered anav r

age of 111 to each of the l,S72preclnctaIn th.
city. The outside concession made by any
of tbe partisan leaders waa that 'they might
reach an average of 85 to a precinct.

Precinct Averages by Wards.
The average registration of women to ••

preclnct within the wards. obtained by dlvld·
In&,the total for the ward by the number of
precincts within the ward, Is as fOllOWS:

Ward. Aver.!Ward. Avor.,ward. Aver
1 ..••••.•• 3:3

1
13 ••••••••. ioa 25 ••••••••• 171

2 ••••••••. 110·14 ••••••••• I)'J 26 ••••••••. 1"
:: .•••••••• 140 15 ••••••••• 81 27 ••••••••• 126
4 ••••••••• 6') 16 ••. , ••••• 88 21l ••••••••• 1M
5 ••••••••• 1)2 17 ••••••••• r.::i 2(l ••••••••• lUI
6 ••••••••• 171 18 ••••••••• 70 80 ••••••••. 104
7 .•••••••• 161 10 ••••••••• 8~ 81 ••••••••• 'I
8 ....••... 11J :..'0......... G82 ••••••••• 141
9 ••••••••• 09

1

21 ••••••.•. q 33 ••••••••• 1"1
10 ••••••••• 114 22 ••••••••• 72 34 ••••••••• 11)4
11 ••••••••. 88 2.3••••••••. 122 :J ••••••••• 1
12 ....••.•. 10.)124 ••••••••• 02

:Big Residence Wards Do WelL
The big reslil nce wards ,lld the bu me

The Twenty-fifth ward carried a ray tll'8t
honors In totat of registered women w1Ua
10.246, as against the SI th ward' 0.249.
The Hyde Park territory, however, W'aS av-
eraging 174 to a pre<"lnct, while Lo.k VI_
had to be content with ]71 to the precinct.
The First ward. balll Ick of the ••Bath

House" and" Rlnky Dink," tralled far to
the rear, but registered about 1,200 more
women than the Coughlin-Kenna combina-
tion would admit live In the ward.
It Is a notable fact, as the precinct tlC-

ures attest, that the heavy registration com••
through the eftorts of tbe organization di-
rected by Miss Marlon Drake and her c0-
workers.

Few :Register in Levee District.
Frequently durIng the suftra.go move-

ment's progress It was declarod the women
of the underworld would be dragg d out to
the POllS by the politicians In control of that
element. The electlon eommtestcners fore-
stalled such a movement to some extent by
examIning closely into ths residence right.
of these women.
The result shows a bare hanMuI ()If th_

women regtstered. Here are fOUTpreolnoUl
14 women and 4()()men. 14 women and 240
men, IS women and 260 men. 11 WODl<m and
8M men. 'rhese fo tr precln are In die
hCfW'tof the old south side levee.
The precinct bounded by Ha.rrlson, 11:.

Monroe. and Dearborn stre t , a lod.g1D1'
hou dlstrl<,t. brought out I' "omam. QGIIl-
pared with 156me-m
• ~ •• W\Olk4,gw lhto '!i/,ua.1I~"'"


